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Glob.  Printing 
Co..





























VOTE  TODAY 
"Polls 
will remain open until
 4 










 explained yesterday. All voting booths are located in 
Hi. Student
 Union. The













 play a 
funda-
menjal 















































secretary;  Helen 




Junior  class: 
Dick


























































Tiny' Predict Win; 
Parade Is Colorful 
"Tiny" Hartranft,
 San Jose 
State athletic head, stunned a 













know why I feel 
this
 way, but I 
predict we'll beat 
COP,  and it 
will 

















 had a fine 
team "but 
I don't see 
how  they 







going to put them 
back












to the  high spirited 
mob,  who 















 a great team," 
he 














'King Lear' Thrills 
First Nighters In 
Jam -Packed House 
A 










 "King Lear." Presented by 
the college Speech and Drama de-
partment, the play was 
under the 
direction  of James H. Clancy, 
who 
played











brought ruin upon themselves, and 
every thing 
they






not daughters," was the epithet 
hurled at them by Goneril's hus-
band,  the Duke 
of
 Albany, who 
was 
well  characterized by 
Don 
Lev. As 
the  Duke of 
Cornwall,  
James






Dam,  did an 
admirable  
job as the Kings  youngest daugh-






as Lear; one Si 
the most difficult parts existing in 
the English theatre did an unsur-
passed portrayal of the subtle 







monarch to a pathetic, en-
tirely broken old man. 
Matt 
Pelto capably handled the 
difficult part of 
the Earl of Glou-
cester, who is duped
 by his bastard 
son, Edmund, played by the cap-
able John Calderwood.
 Jackson 
Young turned in a fine perform-
ance of the other son, Edgar. 
Donald Holladay played well the 
stalwart Earl of Kent. 
The sly Oswald, steward
 to 
Goneril, 
was  amply characterized 
by the 
experienced  Conrad Smith. 
Richard 
Paganelli  provided 




were  ably assisted by 




Purnell  as the Ring 
of 
France;
 Carlton Albertson, Duke 
of Burgundy; Donald Pearlman, 






knights,  soldiers, 
and attendants were Glendon 
Heath, 
Victor  Holshevnikoff, Ted 
Hook, James Jensen, John Mc-
Farland,- Charles 
Perez, Richard 












 on the grid 
titanic





will  leave the college at 3:30




from the Lodi 
bowl. Stadium gates will open at 
6:30,
 and
 all those 
holding section D 
tickets
 must wear 
white  
shirts  
as they are the non -reserve San Jose rooters


























































Guard,"  the 
stalwart 
crew 
























when  a 
lone 
was 
painted  on 





























trying  to 
further Incite 












Stockton Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights. Dr.  Robert Burns, COP 
president, 
reportedly  said that San
 
Jose 




night and painted us up 
to some extent." Further
 definite 
information 
on either raid 
was  un-
available
 at a late hour last 
night. 
MacQuarrie Talks 
At Patrons' Meet 
Dr. T. W. 
MacQuarrie 








meeting  of the 
Patron's  
association yesterday
 in the Little 
theater, according to 
Helen  Dim-
mick, dean
 of women. 
Members  
were greeted by Tom 
Wall, 








of Women Helen Dim-





SJS Artists' Work 
Currently featured
 in the Sky-
light studio in Palo Alto are 
jewelry
 















Huicham, 1948 graduate, 
and former Spartan Al Waite 
have
 several paintings on display. 
Waite attended 
State last year, ac-
cording to Art office information. 
The 
artists'




 until Nov. 1, 




Two performances, scheduled 
for Thursday, 
Nov.  4, and Fri-














 Tomorrow  
Thirsting
 for revenge,
 an underdog 













 Tiger lies in wait 
The 
high
 riding  
Bengali,




 are bubbling with confidence
 and expect to send 
the Golden Raiders
 back to San Jose on the 




did last year. The 
Spartans,  
however,  
remember  that a 
strainer
 
situation existed in 1947, except positions were 
reversed, 
and an over 
confident San Jose eleven had
 Its ears pinned back 140. 
This 
is 








in the CCAA 
race, and since the remaining 
members






than either team to 









go to the 
victor. 
Tigers Given Edge 
All three Spartan coaches are of the 










 their heads to bring back a Tiger skin. 
"Every 





Mentor Hamp Pool. Head Coach 
Bill  Hubbard 
thinks 
the line play will
 probably decide the contest. 
"If we're -able to outcharge Pacific and put the pressure on Le-
Baron when he goes back 
to
 pass, It could spell the difference be-
tween victory and defeat," explained Hubbard. 
In the injury department, four Spartan question marks remain, 
which
 
could change the whole 
complexion of the battle. Joe Juliano
 
and Dick 
Harding, first  
string left and 






 how long their knee injuries 
will hold up 
under pressure is 




Tough  Job 
Gene Menges 
will have to carry 




 as Chuck Hughes's
 injured shoulder 







moved back to 
the QB 
spot 
to bolster this 
position.
 
Denevi,  along with Right
 Half Harry Russell 




defensive  men, and should play a 
big
 part in stop-
ping LeBaron's Passes, and
 the 
runs
 of a 





 will also have
 to be 






LeBaron's  ace 
pass  
























should not be 
confused 
with our 
































Little All Coast team 
and  the 
CCAA

























Faulk  is big, experienced 
and
 smart.
 Coaches rate him as one of 
(Continued
 on 















"I don't think Coach Hubbard will approve of thisl" 
SJS 










In their first defeat
 of the
 sea-




were edged out 6-5, by 
an in-
spired Stanford squad yesterday 
in 
the Indians EnOria pool. 
Center -forward' Bola 
Keeler 
copped 
the scoring honors for the 




ted one apiece for 
the local 
team. 
Fourteen Spartans saw- action 
dueling 
the 
contest,  which 
was 









by stopping the 
Big Red Papooses 
4-2. Center -
forward Haines paced 
the Frosh 
by hooking 











CLUB:  Sunday, 
7:30, Unitarian 
church, 160 N. 












7:30  at 210 S. 
Seventh 
street Organization
 has openings 
for several 
new  members. 
Plane  
























 After we 
turn




have a big night 

























condition:  excellent. 1135 
Dean Ave., Col. 
31394. 
WANT  A GOOD SCHOOL 
CAR? 
A 1927 Buick sedan, $95 
cash.  132 Loma 














 FOR RENT 
VACANCY FOR GIRL in dou-
ble room. Kitchen privileges. $25 
per month. See Mrs. McNeilly, 
393 E. 


















 Ec. Bldg. 


























Santa Clara Valley airport. 
ETA EPSILON: All members 
sign up on bulletin board outside 
room 19 if attending initiation and 






Betty  J. Walker, 





 Barbara D. 
Hayes,  Lor-
raine  Nadine Nelson, Mildred Cox, 
Katherine E. Mosher, Kay Suy-
anne Morgan, Margaret
 Tickler, 
Jacqueline  Bessiere, 
Suanne Dan-
iels,  Bonnie M. Van 
Wald, Bar-
bara Ann 
Graves,  Sue C. Edwards, 
Grace A. 
Cowan,  Jean L. 
Wins
-
law, Helen D. Frazer. 






 the bulletin 
board






MYF:  College age 
group meets 





















Lunch  by 
cour-
tesy of Russ 
and 
Don,
 we hope! 
LAST YEAR'S



















 Nov. 1. It 




































4:30 at C.; 
Fealty declarations






THE  MAN 
who
 has worked for 
who 
is worting for 
who will 
























 on the corner
 of 
Charter  
and Highway No. 50 is a sign 
saying 
"Lodi to the  
right."
 Turn 
right and continue to Wilson Way 
(No. 99). Turn 
left
 on No.
 99 and 
continue 




(Lockford St.). Turn left 
on
 LocIdord and continue to R. R. 













directions may be you had better 
copy the map in the Library arch. 
The after -game dance is being 
held  in Stockton in the civic audi-
torium in back of 
the city plaza 
Remember, gang, you have 
to
 
have your student  
body cards 
and a ticket to get in the sta-
dium for 
tomorrow
 night's game 
with COP. No 










Twenty-five San  Jose State col-
lege faculty members will attend 
the fall meeting of the Western 
Association of Colleges Saturday 
at 
Berkeley. Dr. Frederick Hard, 
president  of Scripps college, will 
preside over morning sessions in 
California hall, and Brother Aus-
tin, president of St. Mary's col 
lege, will preside over the after-
noon sessions, according to a re-
cent announcement. 
Those attending will be Presi-
dent T. W. 
MacQuarrie,  Mrs. 
Jeannette Alk, Miss Joyce Backus, 
Dr. James L. Botsford, Dr. Jose-
phine Chandlertimes C. De -
Voss,
 Dr. Olive K. Gilliam, Mrs. 
Alston 
H. Haggerty, Dr. Karl
 S. 
Hazeltine, 







Lanyon, Dr. Anita Laton, Mrs. 











Mosher, Dr. Lawrence 
H. Mouat, Mrs. Charlotte W. 
Ftideout, 





dys H. Waldron, Mrs.
 Evelyn 0. 



















































DAILEX  AUD 















Don MacCaslin's Orchestra 
TONIGHT 
9 to I 
'GOLDEN
 
GIRL'  SEARCH 
ENDS TODAY





























the lest two weeks, 












 to 7:30 Monday 
night, in 
room  I of 
the
 art wing, 
when all 
the girls 
will  gather 
for 
the 
final  judging," 
said La Torre 
co-editors
 Bob Moon
 and Jim 
Mapes. 
"Between 20 and 30 of the most 
beautiful and photogenic co-eds 
on Washington square will be as-
sembled in one room Monday 





ful dilemma" for the judges to 
pick seven from the group 
to be 
represented as "Golden Girls" in 
the '49 
edition of the 
yearbook.  
Judging 
will be a closed affair, 
and no one
 other than the 
Judges, 
La 
Torre  staff 
members  and 
photographers 







attire may be any dressy  
ensemble  
of their own choosing with the ex-
ception of formals. "Also bathing 
suits have been ruled out, since 
they're likely to influence 
the 
judges," 
joked  Mapes. 
All "Golden Girls" 
candidates  
are 





 Results of 
Band Will 
Remind  
Fans Of Elections 




steering clear of 
par-
tisan


















-San  Jose State
 tus-



























presidential candidates to mind. 
"My Old 
Kentucky  Home" and 





presidential  aspirants, will
 also 
be included in the medley. 
the 
judging  and the names  of the 
seven "lucky numbers" 
will
 be.an-


















































1939  TO LAST YEAR'S
 14-0 UPSET 














the history of the
 school. Thirteen
 victories in 
as many games were racked up by the double -wing outfit. 
The 
Tigers  were the 
seventh
 









 of an 
early  field 




was  13-3. 
DeGroot
 went  back to coach 
Rochester in 1940 and Ben Winkle -
man  was hired
 as head 
man. 























 hoped  for revenge 
and








with them and won, 28-7. 
Duke
 
Tornell,  fullback, 
scored 
three 

















the Spartans  
went  on to 
win  
their










7-0 victory over 
















































































































was  kept alive 
as the



























rivalry  lay 
dor-





 Spartan males 
were en-
gaged in a bigger dispute. 
Coach Bill Hubbard was signed 
to coach the first Spartan team 
after the war in 1946. The tra-





"T."  The 
Spartans took a 4-1-1 record up 
to Stockton for a revival of the 
series. Stagg was not to realize 
his dream


























a 75 -yard 































to win the 
remaining  games 
including a 
20-0  Raisin Bowl vic-
tory 






as the best team 
in the 
history 
of the school, 
the  Hubbard -
men of 














 Puget Sound, 
Santa Barbara
 

















was  a danger of the game 
being called off 
because of a paint 
raid 
at 







campus, but cooler 
heads 
prevailed 







 can be 
described 
briefly: 
The  Tigers were high 
for  
the game and the
 
Spartans  were 


























until  Don 
Heck 
caught
 a Jackson 
pass in 
the left flat, 
with  five minutes re-
maining, and 












 but an 
interception



































































p.m.  (PDT) 
yesterday,  
were 420 miles away, 
the direction
 was traced 
to San 
Jose. Unsubstantiated reports at-
tribute
 the tremors to Woody 
Linn's running from bench to 











 bit of Slob-
bovian Wire News was found in 
the Spartan Daily waste basket 
after 





































































"Have your radio repaired while you're being de -haired" - 
LICURSI'S
 
Radio Repair Service - Barber
 Shop 











is a welcome 
awaiting  you 
 SUNDAY






Sifting of Satan" 
SUNDAY 
COLLEGE  CLUB 9:45 a.m. 






 W. Franz, Minister 
80 S. 5th St. 
SUNDAY 
PROGRAM




Worship Service 11:00 
a.m. 
Dr. E. D. Kohldocit, guest speaker 
COLLEGE 
FELLOWSHIP 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
"Jesus speaks to our 
Church" 









2nd and San 
Carlos  
Coma 

























 - 9:30 a.m.
 
Morning Worship 
- 11:00 a.m. 
Evening  Service
















 . .  
......   .  .  .... : . 







7:30 a.m. Holy Communion 





















Second  at 
Reed  Sts. 
SUNDAYS 
College 





























































































Sun., Oct. 24, 
was 
followed














































































































Browne  and dedicated to 
the 
older  members. 


















Sett.  and 
Mims  Joan 
Whitson.  



















bara Parker, Marjorie 
Whearty 
Plum, Ramona Hicks, 
Mary  Lou 
Gardner,  Susan 
Wishard,  Carolyn 
Plough, Vaux Mervey, Bobbie 
Hillis, 
Florence
 Winning, Kay 
Kvale, Gina 
Lee,  Mary Groves, 
Rosalie Smith, Betty Ann Thomp-
kins, Duane Henderson, Patt 
Frantz, Mildred Walls, 
Doris Mc-
Clain, Sue -Dee Smart, Jo Ann 
E'liason,
 Betty Blewett, Ann 
Guen-
ther and




Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond  Mathis 
of Campbell are the 
parents  of a 














ministration  major 
while attend-






Approximately  300 
students
 and 
faculty members were 
greeted
 by 
representatives  of 
Kappa Alpha
 




Friday  evening. 
Buf-
fet supper was 












Oct. 24, Kappa Alpha 
Thetas




formal  initiation conducted 





Betty Cicerone, Barbara Clary, 
Virginia Caveney, Betty Cody, 
Jacqueline







The former Miss Nan Advokaat., 
secretary to 
the registrar at Sea 
Jose State
 college, became the 
bride of 
Andrew  J. Joesten in a 
recent
 wedding at St. Leo's 
church.
 
Mrs.  Joesten is a graduate
 of 
San Jose State college,
 and her 
husband
 is a wraduate















too,  phoned Ballard 
580  and 
had GREENE & SCOTT TRAVEL 
SERVICE at 
40 West San Anto-
nio, make me a reservation on the 
same plane with you. 
GREENE & soarr 
really know 
the score on 
























































































































 talk on her 
recent 
trip to 
colleges in the 
Northwest. 
Miss Marge


















 Miss Lawrence is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 





WASHED  & 
DRIED 
IN 










 No Parking 
Problem 
 








Bayshore & McKee 
Rd. 
Open






Installs Kappa Sigma Kappa 
Kappa Sigma Kappa, national 
social 
fraternity,  was 
formally in-
stalled
 on the 
campus  last 
Satur-
day







Sacramento  State college. 
A  party held 
Saturday  night at 
Hillsdale
 lodge honored 
the Sacra-
mento 




Republicans  and 
Democrats  agree 
Jack 
Andersee has
 boom as Olds 
standing 
Representative




















































































   
Underwood 
(211-12).700   
Parnay 










































CALIF.  ST. MARY'S 
GA.1LCH  WASH. 







































































































































27-10  14-7 
15-14 
































 Little All 
Coast  and All 
CCAA player.
 He 
is very fast for a big man,
 but 











 a smart and rugged line 
backer on 
defense. He made All-CCAA 
















210 RGL 195  Vico Bondietti 
Brumm is considred




 He will 
meet a rugged gent in 
Bondietti.  
EDGE  TO 
COP.  
Don Campo=  .245 9Th
 220  
Harley Dow 
Campora
 is extremely dependable 
and hard to move 
out of there 
when
 the play is 
coming
 on his side 
of the
 line.
 Dow is big, fast and 
agile, he'll be a tough man to beat. 
POSITION  EVEN. 
Phil  Ortez.    




 flankman on the 
squad,  but is also one 
of the 
finest
 on defense. Ortez is a good steady player. POSITIONS 
EVEN. 
Eddie LeBaron  170
 
Q 
165  Gene 
Menges  





ges is improving with every game.
 EDGE TO COP. 
Don 
Brown.  165 




 ground gainer for the 
Spartans  He is a 
hard 
and 
effective  runner. 










Brace Orvis  
175 
RHI. 154  
Billy Parton 
Orvis is the chief threat of the
 Bengals on the 
ground.
 He 
averaged eight yards per try last season.
 Parton is captain of the 
Spartans  and ready 
for his best game.
 EDGE TO COP.
 
Wilbur Sites.  
190 
F 200  Fred Silva 
Sites 
is averaging 12 yards 
per try this season. 
He































































Winter says the 
opposition  may 
not show, 
but that his 
men  will 
run the Spartan course 
anyway  in 
a time 






competition  will 



















Director  of Athletics 















































 are limited 


















 HELP NOW! 
STUDENTS: 
Here
 Are The Ways You Can 
Help Me. 
See the Men's 
P.E. 





pamphlets  and quarter cards. 
2. Distribute 
pamphlets in precincts around ttate 
college
 
and the Spartan 
stadium.  
3. Put quarter cards in car
 windows with scotch tape. 
4. Mail 
pamphlets  to personal
 friends. 
5. Telephone
 personal friends and 
encourage them to relay 




6. Encourage all 
students
 to contact their 
friends through-








































































to 12, and 
struggled
















































































































Fine  Gordon 
oxford 
doth 
in a two -pocket, 











UNDERWEAR   












shirt with the 
convertible  collar 
that looks 








COME IN TODAY 
and pick out a couple






 white or 
blue 












 cone in 
regular  collar 
and sleeve 
lengths,  tool 
Frye 








Vairdiudi   














 best buy 
that money can 
buy" are the 











































































































































































who come to bring 
their 
'hogantwangers'
 and leave 
their  











































































 FOR GOOD FOOD"
 
17 E. Santa
 Clara St. 
Paralyze 
Pacific!! 












 Booth  Today
 Last Day 
Student
 and Faculty Rates 
$6.50-9 MonthsSave
 
$4.00 
Recommended
 for 
Social
 Science 
and 
Political  
Science  
Courses  
CHRISTIAN  
SCIENCE  
ORGANIZATION
 
On 
Campus  
"I 
enjoyed
 
many
 
a 
CHESTERFIELD
 
on 
the  
set  
of 
my
 
new  
picture,
 
GOOD
 
SAM.
 
Chesterfield
 is 
always 
MILD...
 
It's 
MY 
cigarette." 
at
 
ieeice.
 
ABC
 
GIRL
 
of
 
IL 
C.
 
L.A.
 
says
-
"I
 
smoke
 
Chesterfields
 
because
 
I 
like
 
the
 
clean,
 
white
 
appearance
 
of
 
the 
pack
 
and
 
their
 
clean,
 
smooth,
 
MILDER
 
taste."
 
MORE
 
COLLEGE
 
STUDENTS
 
SMOKE
 
CHESTERFIELDS
 
than
 
any
 
other
 
Cigarette
 
...BY
 
LATEST
 
NATIONAL
 
SURVEY
 
111. 
STARRING
 
IN 
LBO 
MoCAREY'S
 
GOOD
 
SAM  
AN
 RILO 
RELEASE
 
 
HESTERFIELD
 
YOURS
 
MILDER 
